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During the sehoo1 yeaI' we al e
constantly receiving calls for grade
teachers. Weare frequently un-
able to recommend such candidates
as are wanted.
One Fee Registers in Both Offi-
ces. Send for Agency Manual.
110 TREMONT ST., BOSTON,
169 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.
•: \ ... ..,',
Vol. IX. State NOt'mal School, Brid~eWltter, ~Iass., Nov., 1896. No.3
[Enterel] at the 1'0;[ Office as seconel class mail matter.]
Puhlished Monthly During the S"l1oo] Year, by the Congress
of the fh'j(lgwater Normal School.
Terms: 75 cents per year, payable in Advance.
Single copies 10 cents.
November.
• • •
Therll c.,mes a da" when ftuturnn suns are urie!
A liltlll perfeet (),i,v whpn winds are still;
:-ioft gleams of golden light the warm ail' till,
And firp the crimson of the maple's leaf.
The robin';;clear, fnll notp, nnfranght with grief,
Blends witli the SP:lITO\\"S j'iner, slenderer trill;
Alld ,,'er the summit of the far-i"een hill
Flo"t clouds, rose-tinted, like the coral reef.
'f'lie brool'det ripples o'er its pebbled bed,
And tosses (hmps upon the seclg,\' ,hol'e;
The oak, with foliage of c1ark-hul'lIished reel,
~tands bold, fl'o;:t-I'iflecl of it" frllited stono',
And over all the haleyoll <;ki,;s are spread
'rhe semi.Jlance of the skie;: that "'l1mm~r \\'0113,
Editorials.
no you not remember the fir':,;t tilllC you gotinto a boat to row'1 [low afraid you
were that you would upset, how uncertain you
were with the oars. You would go round,
and round. One oar would dive helo\\' ~r
soar abo\-e, the other would gi\-e one gooiJ
strong pull. All this happened in your fir~t
row, Then when you took your secu1/I! row
bow much surer you were.
'vVe are now taking our second lesson. 'v\r e
feel at home. Are we progre8sing? If hard
pulling will cause us to progre..s we will tinully
get under headway, Then while we arc going
why not give us all we can carry? Our
friends have been very liberal so far, bllt our
stock on hand and anticipated material will
not keep us bnsy long. So write an article,
write one especially for the OFFERING, a1ld
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vere in keeping the zire under toe hoiler we
will all steam up soon. Don't wait for all the
heat to come from us before you reply with
80me kind of a contribution. Build a fh'e of
your own and let it warm other Normal stu-
dents up to the fact that they have a paper
that furnishes t!lpm a field for gettin~ their
thoughts ont in the world. If you can't write
any more than your name, sayin~ that you
wish to he II subscriber, we will gladly accept
thaI much.
• • •
WHAT an inspiration and stimulus it was tosee so mallY bonafide teachers aronnd
us, and to heal' such rousing addresses as we
listened to on Friday, October 30. It was
with di:H1ppointment the convention listened
to the reading of Mr. Bailey'!' letter explain-
in~ his absence. His address we are sure
would have been very instructive and ele-
vating. We shall look forward eagerly to
hearing that address some day.
• II _
Congress.
Congress has been this term, f!'Olll the very
first meeting, a success. The attendance and
interest shown has been good. The enter-
tainments furnished by the executive COIU-
mittee have heen complete and entertaining.
The entertainment on Friday evenin~, Nov. 6,
was furnished entirely by Juniors. It was
novel, in that·it was mysterious. It consisted
of representations of the illustrated aclver-
tisements of various firms, found in some of
the magazines. There was the "Chocolate
Girl of Baker's," Sozodont and LaBlace face
powders was represented nicely. There was
the wheel woman with her crescent, the school
girl feasting on Lowney's, "You Dirty Boy"
and his mother, of Pear's produ.~tion and last
the representation of Supolio's .Iatest adver-
tisement. The "Dirty Boy" had to respond
to an encore. Mr. Osuna, the professor in
charge of the Mexican students, read an inter-
esting paper on Mexico.
There is however a lack still of debatable
matter. There is a chance for an increase
here. There are many su~jects which would
prove interesting and p!'Oductive of mnch
argument, both pro and con, if put before the
assemhly in the form of a bill or resolve. One
should not suffice, nor two, there should be
six. seven, eight, on the orders of the day
for every meeting. Take hold all and bring
this up to where it helongs. If you think you
can't write out a bill in good form ask some
of those who are older in the Congress, and
they will gladly help you. We want to boom
the Congress this winter. EX-SPEAKER.
--------...........----
Plymout11 County Convention.
The sixty-third convention of the Plymouth
County Teacher's Association was held in our
Assembly Hall on Friday, Octobor 30. Visit-
ing teachers began to arrive as early as eight
o'clock. The convention was to open at ten
o'clock. The time between eight and ten was
occupied in the examination of the art exhibit
furnished hy P. P. Caproui, W. H. Pierce and
Prang Art Co. all of Boston. The former ex-
hibited Cllsts and busts; the remammg
pictures, both photographs, solar enlargements
and reproductions of noted pictures. The
suhjects chosen were those which could be
used in the school room decoration and the
teaching of art therein. In the library J. L.
Hammett, Educational Publishing Co., New
England Publishing Co., and the Bamis Pub-
lishing Co., had repre:>entatives showing their
goods. They reported a good business both
in sales and orders.
At 10.25 the convention opened with devo-
tional services led by Rev. Chas. A. Allen.
Mr. Boyden then addressed a few words of
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welcome to the convention. He spoke of the
influence of Messrs. Tillinghast and Conant,
former principals of the school, in the estab'
li::ihment of the Association.
Miss Arnold followr.d these words of wei·
come with an interesting address upon the
subject, "The Moral Training in the Puhlic
Schools." She said in part, "That which we
are in our own personality does the most to
help our children in their living. We must. be
what we want those whom we love to be. But
because we lack g me characteristic which we
want our children to possess we must turn to
history and literature for patterns. In Col.
umbus, his perseverance, the bravery of Wash-
ing;ton at Valley Forge, honesty in the life
and deeds of Lincoln, turn to the Village
Blacksmith and to Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
Throughout all our teachings in history and
literat.ure impress upon the child the high
ideals of integrity and character. It is your
own doing which makes the truth and powers
yours.
Power of working together is made po!';si.
ble through the school room. We must help
our children to grow into moral strength by
developing the power of self-control and self-
guidance. Obedience has not been won
when outward obedience has been secured.
The highest type of moral training is that
which tends toward the powers of self control,
of right action in times of crisis. Our children
will be helped most of all by that which we are."
At the conclu::iion of Miss Arnold's address
Mr. Jackson quickly disposed of preliminary
business and then the company divided, a por-
tion passing across to the Unitarian chmch.
Here was held the Primary section under the
chairmanship of John W. Herrick of Ply-
mouth. The exercises in the Assembly Hall
were in charge ot Harold C. Childs of Brock-
ton, chairman of High and Grammar depart-
ments.
The opening address in the Primary section
was on "Study of Nature as an aid, not a hind-
rance in the work of a Primary School," by
Miss Annie B. Badlam of Boston. She said in
part: Persoually, I cnuld ask for no better
reason for adding nature study to my daily
programme than RU::ikin's beautiful suggestion,
"Make to yourself nests of pleasant thoughts."
If we are teachers, our thoughts suggests the
questions, "What was the early training?
Why was the outer natlll'e of this man or
woman not upveloped ? Why have the needs
crowded out the wholesome growth III the
garden of the ~01l1 ?
'" e must hold fa:.'t to one thought in our
teaching. 'Ve cannot afford to remain mere
imitators. hOII'el'er 1I'0rthy an example we may
be following. Every man in the "Chamber of
his imagery" ha" the polI'er to ori~inate, to
create, and }lDy teacher earnest in her culling
needs no greater inspiration than her own
God-given persona I ity, the inert 11l0ther-hood
latent in every true woman's heart, to direct
her work with her pupils. Then, with her
life's forces sJ.!lIITin!! her into action in defillate
lines, is she prepared to profit by the experi-
ence of other,.., and to sepa)'ate the ch:-tif from
the wheat in the lllanifold methods that are
brought to her notice for approval 0)' uisap-
proval.
Our work in nature study must have for its
prime object, to teach the child to ouser,e ac-
curately. If the aim is to teach accuracy of
sight, which will necessarily lead to awakened
thoughts and cnrrect expression, we may em-
ploy all natural means to secure such. and
thus widen the childs horizon that he may li'-e
more ahundantIy, more richly. It is ill this
connection we gain valuable help from such
suggestive books as Miss Bass's Nature
Stories," Miss Spear's "Leaves and Flowers,"
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D. C. Heath & Co., :\lif's LO\'ejoy's "Nature in
Verse," Sib-er, Burdett & Co., and ;\Irs.
Dana's "Plants and Their Children," American
Book Co.
Let the children feel then, 1I0t only the
utility of nature but the beauty of deHi~n and
purpose. There can Le no surer way to lead
the young child's mind in re\·ereIH.I thought to
its Maker than through tlle8c same nature
lessons. Let the children once feel the adapt-
ation of everything in the uui\'crse to its pecu-
liar function and their young- souls expand in
wonder and worship. Ohjects so small as the
winl!ed sced of the maple, the tufted thistle
seed, the hm bed sticktight, or the peculiar
tept h of t he squirrel and mouse, the OexiLle
trunk of the elephant, the padded foot of the
camel may reveal to the g-rowing Loyal' girl
the touch and purpose divine.
You must humanize many a nature Lefme
you can instmct it, ",hid. in its highe,..t sense
is but to develop it. \V ill it not be easier to
deal with the intricacies of the multiplication
table of thl'ee, it we utilize the leaflets of the
clover leaves rather than balls and splints?
Will not the beautiful tillts of tbe apple Llos-
Som or the perfume of the wild rose sene as
an aid if we use the pedals or stameus to re-
veal the myst.ries of the taLle of five '! Will
the spelling les:;on not have an added interest
if on a wiudy day a poem or story is read and
the needed vocabulary for the clay taught from
it rather than from the colum-ns of the spelling
book ai' reader? Can we not make these
same spelling lessons a pleasure and a profit
if we keep our (lbservation lessons in harmony
with the day as it appears ill nature.
rrhat learning which makes us acquainted
with ourselves, with the powers and faculties
of the human mind, with divine truth wl..ich is
plainly revealed, with its power on the mind
and heart, with the concatenations of cause
and effect, and to understand our every day
duty which grows out of our wants and the
wants of those about us is learning of a better
quality than that which only enablef' us to call
things by different names without givmg us a
knowledge of their qualities either for good or
evil."
Miss Badlam was followed by Supt. F. H.
Kickerson, of Whitman, who spoke on "Verti-
cal Writing." His talk was illu~trated with
charts and sample sheets of work done by
stuJents in the Whitman schools. He main·
tained that the avera~e business man of to-day
desircd first, legibility, and this ~"as always
secured under th(; Vertical style.
In the High and Gmmmar departments
Supt. Geo. L A.ldrich of Newton, spoke on
"The Latest in Grammar 8t;hool Pro-
grams."
The speaker spoke at first of the
spirit of conservation among the people
which makes it difficult to introduce
reforms, that there is no national system of
education and every town manages its own af·
f",irs so that in the same state you find great
diversity in the programmes for study.
The advocates of Grammar School enrich-
ment deilire to make the transition from the
Grammar to the High School more gradually
marked hy introducing into the upper grades
of the Grammar School studies tau~ht hereto·
fore only in the High School. The studies
specified were elementary Latin, A.lgebra or
Geometry and Science. The speaker urged
the necessity of clarifying the courses of study
by throwing aside that which experience bas
proved to be of little value. This can only be
done by improving and enlarging the teaching
force and an increase of expenditure.
The objections to this enrichment common-
ly urged, were the overwork at teachers and
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pupils and superficial work. But these ob-
jections were ably met by Mr. Aldrich show-
ing the difference between thorough and ex-
hn,ustive teaebing.
In closing he advocated the duty of
tcachers to use their influence in ereating a
public sentiment whieh will conserve the
highest and hest interedts of our publie
schools.
Mr. ;\..ldrich was followed by Supt. A. J.
Jacohy of Middleburo on "Departmental
Teaching." He spoke as follows:
. 'Departmental teaching may be defined as
the dystem in whieh a teacher teaches the
same suhjeet or subjects in several grade~,
instead of teaching all the suhjects of one or
more grades." After stating some of the
ohjeetions to dep,l\tmentaf teaching he pro-
eeeded to show the incorrectness of some
and the foolishness of others. He then
turned to the admntages whieh he en 1I1.}J el'·
ates as followlS:
Fint-It will render possihle un enrich-
ment of the Gmmmar Sehool cOllr",e of study
without increasing the hurdens of teacher,;
and pupils. Simply adding new ISul~jeeh; to
the eUlTiculutrl however doelS not necelSsarily
enrieh it, for it nlay result in a poorer teach-
in~ of the old subjects due to the withdrawul
of too much time and eneqly from the teaeh-
ing of these suhjeets and devoting it to the
new studielS, I believe that the introduction
of departmental teaching will make possible
hetter than in any other way a true enrich-
ment of the old cUl'l'ieululll either in the old
studies 01' hy adding new studies, or both,
and this without inereasing the burden of
either teachers ai' pupillS.
Second-It will improve tbe scholarship
and skill of the teacher. Accurate and am-
ple seholarship is necessary to teach intdli-
gently, The departmental plan will make it
possible for teachers to make that careful
preparation which ensures successful teach-
ing. It will also give them more opportuni-
ties to tudy the science of teaching. Their
knowledge of principles and methods will
thus be increased, and all this will lead to
greater skill.
17~ird-Subjects will he better taught.
This will be a direet outeome of the im-
proved health, better seholardhip, and greater
ski II of tbe teachers A teacher thoroughly
interel'lted in a suhjeet pO::isessing ampll' and
accurate knowledge of the same, together
with the be::it knowledge of the best methods
of pre"cnting it, and the ahility to adopt her-
self and her teaching to the taught, will he
able to create an interest :lnd kindle all en-
tbusiasm IV hieh wi II gi ve valuable re::;ults,
and with less wear :lnd WOITY on the part of
both teacbel' anel pupil.
Fourth-Much time an;1 energy will he
saved. This i::i partly clne to the superior
:,;cholarship and skill of the teachers which
enables them to give more and better in-
in:;truetion in a speei fied timo, amulSe a
greater interest and enthu:;ia"'lII in her pU]Jils
and more suceessfully hold the pupils atten-
tion to the work in hand.
Fifth-It will give a eertain unity to the
instruction in each suhject which i::; nut pas·
sihle uncler the class teaeher system.
Sixth-It wi II improve the know leel)!l' and
mental power of teachcr.
SeventA-Teachers and pupils generally
favor the plan after it ha:; had a thorough
trial.
Into what grades should it be introJueed,
and how should the work he organized ~
Number of grades sbould be eonfined I think
tQ 7th, 8th and 9th gratle"" Teaeher ",hould
have a room, It should' not be \;arried so
far, however, as to deprive the teacher of a
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room that may be called her home, or the
children of the reasonably unilorm and steady
supervision of some one person. A teacher
shnuld have not less than byo. Dr. Balliet
says: "I believe, however, that it is not
well to have a teacher teach only one brunch
under the departmental plan. Bach teacber
ouo-ht to teach at least two or three branche,;
'"and the,;e hould limll a group of clo,;ely
related subject,..;. In this way teacher,; are
not so apt to become narrow in their work,
and related things are more likely to be
taught in thei r own relation."
The (;onvention her~ adj()urne~l for dinner.
After dinner the convention rea,.;semhled in
the Assem hly ll:tll t (l list en to the add ress of
Edwin D. ~Iead of Bo,;ton, on the stlbject of
"Art in the Puhlic SGhook"
First, in the lI1atter of bu"int:',.;s \\'as the
election of officer,.;. ~lr .•Jack,..;on then an-
nuunced a few nUl\lhet·,.; nut on the regular
pl'Ogramlnt:'. Mastel' Arthur La,wrenl'e fav-
ored the audience with a cornet ,,010. He
was fol:owed by :\lisse:> Burnell and Prince in
a VOGttl duet.
~1r. Mead was then introdul'ed, wl10 "poke
as fullows. "No one can pass through the
business portion of Boston without heing im-
pressed \",ith frightful ugline.",,.;, the ugliness
of decay. The element,; oj he:mty are ruined
by squalor and the ,..;ign adverti~ing habit {Jf
American bu,.;ine,..;,; life.
vVe are never going to have a beautiful
life until we train the young to appreciate
the beauty and di,..;like the ugline's which he
sees around him. \\' e will never have it un-
til \\'e have it througl~ the public school.
The moment enlightenment COllies then fol-
lows discontent and desi re for reform.
'Ye leave the matter of heauty in architec-
ture a,nd other things to mediocre and in-
competence when we have talent at our com-
mand. \\' e shall never have beauty until
we have a Boarrl of Beauty as we have a
Board of Health, and the people so educated
to create such a board. That time shull
come when the eyes :lnd ear,; shall have the
same rights as their noses and tongues. In
this matter as in some others we are behind
the hest cities of the civilized world, suth
as Pari" and its art, its modern pldaces, with
its unified streets :md of Birminfrham and its
home" for laborers. True liberty is simply
the liberty to do right, to do those things
whICh consort to the public and privategoocl.
We need to realize how IllUeh a. beautiful
puhlic lluilding doe,.; for he who lives in or
ne:lr it, the beautiful hridge to him who
p:ls,.;es over it, the pat·" to him who pas::ie,;
through it, or linger,.; within its boundarie::i.
What :LO inrlex to the town is it,..; rai Iwa.y
station. New J;~ngland is full of railway "t:l-
tions whieh eumber the ground, offensi~'e
and di,.;ta"'teful to those who are "0 edllcated
as to realize its offensivenes:s. The beauty in
every ;;phere ha,s heen since the world began,
what the people ill every eli:ne have demand-
ed. A II great art-the pictures and the
,;(;ul pt ure which have had vitality enough to
endure and to be trea~ured hy later genera-
tion,; in galleries and Inu"eum,..;, in the
cathedral::, to which we pilg,illlage, has l,een
~reat becnu;;e it bas he('n the true expre,;sion
of the dominant feeling of the people among
whom in Athen,., in Greece, in Holland 01' on
the Rhine, it eomes into exi,.;tence."
The sixty-third convention was ,.;oon a
thing of the paA, and:l menJOr)'. The assem-
bly adjourned at the dose of ~lr. :\1 earl's
addre"s.
- ....
"l'HI<: ZENANA MISSIONARY BAND" hold a
mending circle each Tuesday from 4.30 to 5.30
p. m., and desire your patronage. All orders
neatly and promptly despatched. Articles to
be mended may be sent to No. 29 ~ormal
Hall. Charges for work moderate.
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Nature.
It is well to h:we something to. look for in
our walks. Now is a good time to begin the
study of birds for the leaves are gone and the
birds more easily seen.
A few of the song sparrows are still here
and their sweet song is an inspiration.
One black-capped, black-throated, happy
little bird greets us everywhere, hopping al·
most to our feet. He is not afraid, so take a
good look at him. You will not need to ask
his name for soon comes, "Chick-a-dee, dee,
dee," and often, too, a clear sweet whistle.
And along the roadsides and in the open
roads are the Juncos, ever chil'pping, very
sober slaty hlack hirds. Their chief beauty is
not seen until they fly, w: en their white outer
tail feathers show to good act vantage_ This
characteristic will distinguiRh the Junco, for no
other bird of its si~e has the mark eX('ept the
Vesper Sparrow, and it has gone to warmer
lands. By many the Junco is called the brawl!
snow bird. It is a pretty sight, when sOllle-
thin?; startles a flock, to see their "'hite tail
feathers come to viell'.
The Jay's noisy call, which Mrs. Tryon
likeDs to the creaking of an ungreased wheel-
uarrow, ~!'1'eets us e'·erywher., auel way up on
the top of some trC'e m:1Y be seen a glimpse of
lilue.
The Ihiry \V oodpecker and its little urother,
the Downy, are with us during the winlpr.
E.-wept in size they closely respmble each
other. The Do wny may be seen in the I'a ric
It has it fondnes>' for evergreen trees. It you
heat· a "creaking" in a tree watch carefully
and you will Ree the cause; a soft downy bird,
mottled black and white, "hose bill and tail
will tell you he is a woodpecker. On hit'!
crown is a scarlet patch. The "creaking" is
made by his striking tlte tree with his bill in
his search for insects.
Another bird closely associated with the
Downy Woodpecker, and by some mistaken
for a woodpecker, is the White Bellied
Nuth,atch. The under parts are white, the
back gray blue, the crown and hack of neck
nearly black. It is very interesting to watch
the bird as it rUllS up and d.wn the trunks
and limbs of trees. It is frequently seen in
the trees near the School. Notice the tail and
see its use.
Two tiny birds have come to us from the
North to remain during the winter. The
Win tel' Wren and the Golden Crowned
Knight you may well call it a happy day when
you see either one for the first time. Both
are frinds of the Nuthatch and the "Chick-
a-dee.
Let us keep alit· eyes open so that the words
of Agassiz, that "we study ~atul'e in books
and wheri we go out of doors we caunot find
her," cannot be app! ied. ~A I{A LANE.
•• e ...
Athletics.
Since the last issue of the Ot-'FEHING the
foot ball team has played three games. The
fil'O't of these was with the C. ;\1. T. S. tealll
all Oct. 24th, played on Sonth field. The
visitors won by a score of 12 to 4. The
~ame 1V:1:l an interesting one from >,tart to
fini,.,h, and while the home team lost it playNI
lui [y as sl rang- a game as Cam ul'id!.!·e. Both
side" scored once in the first half hut NormHl
f;riled to kick the goal. In the second half
\\' ebb of the Training School tpalll lIIilde a
touch down on a run around Nann;]I's ri,dlt
end. This ended the scoring-, a[ I hough IV hell
ti lIle was called Normal had the bal [ on Trai n-
ing School's fonr yard line. The referce IVUS
decidedly unsatistactory in the second half,
and Karma I suffered in the loss of several
minutes (If playing time.
On Oct. 31st the team went to W ol'ccsler
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and played the 'VQl'cester Academy eleven.
This game also was a defeat for Normal, the
8core being 34 to 10. Worcester had a heavy
team and is playing a strong game this fall,
and the Normal team has no reason to take
the defeat to heart at all.
In the firsthalf Worcester had the ball most
of the time and piled up a score of twenty-four
to nothing. In the second half, however, Nor-
mal took the ball for awhile anu scored two
touch-downs in quick suecl!ssion. Thi:; was
very good work indeed, and the greater part
of it was done by Niekprson, whose plnnges
through the line rarely failed to make the re-
quired distance. \'ormal was weak on de-
fence, and that is why ..uch a large score was
piled up by Worcester. On Saturday, Nay. 7,
Phillips Exeter Academy played Worcesl('r
and only scoreci four, and that school is con-
sidered to ha\'e one of the best foot bid I teallls
in any preparatory school in New England.
The third p;ame wa with the Alumni team.
This was played on South field on Saturda.v,
Nov. 7, and L ormal won, the I>core bei ng ~ 1
to O. At the beginning thiS promised to he nn
excit.ing game, for Alumni had the ball on tlw
kick-oW and rnshed it down to Normal's ten
yard linc, but hrwo Normal braced and held
for down,.;, and their goal was hardly in dan-
ger during tho rest of the gamo. Alumni rnt
up a strong game at first, bnt lack of tminini!;
and regular practice told against them Iw{'ore
long. They lo"t con"ideraLle for ofl~,;icle
play and for interfering \vith Lhe centrc, al-
though they were not the only offenders in the
former. Nonnal played a steady gallic
throughout, although a hit dazed by t he first
few ru:;hes which Alumni made. On the de-
fence the work of the team was better than
usual, while on offence it was yery good in-
deed. The end interference ran better than
in any game this year and long gains were
made round the Alumni ends. The work of
the Normal backs was first·class, and they
played with; snap and dash that was encour-
aging to see. The line held well, and orened
up good holes for the backs to go through.
Take it altogether the work of the team was
first-class, and in the remaining games we hope
it will do as well.
Once in the game Reynolds went through
the Alumni line where Ihnd made a hole for
him and secured the hall on a fumble by the
Alumni quarter, and ran thirty yards for a
touch down. Nickerson also made a ran of
over fifty yards round Alumni's right end fOI'
another. Eaton made g00d ~ains all the left
end and Winter and ~ickerson 11(',er failed to
make their distance through the line. For
Alumni the work of C. V. \ickerson and
:\1orrill was noticeable, and also the tackling












Reynold~ q b, q b, Swan
Ea' ()ll , I h b, r h b. Perkins
A M Nickt=rsotl, r h h, 1 h h, C. V. Nickerson
Winter, f h, f b, Morrill
Score, Normal 22. Touch downs, Nickerson 2, Eatc1n, Winter Rey
nolds Goal Irorn touch down, Reynolds r. Umpire, HurT. Refcnee,
Carroll. Lmesmen, B~ntley and Hamilton. Time, 20m. halves.
The foot ball mana!!el' wi~he:1 that all sub-
script ions for the support or foot 1>;i1I, which
:lre lIot paid, 1m Iw,nded to him as Roan as po:,-
sible, as the season is about areI'.
Photo!!raphs of thr team lila." be had In' ap-
plying to the lI1anager. Large ~iZl>, ('Ipven by
fourteen. regular 6nil>h. /5 C('lIt,.;: carbonette
tini8h, 90 cents; :-ima.ll size, :Z5 and 35 (~cn1~,




An olltline for the Study of Pictorial Art
h:18 h~en printed. It contain." the nante,; o{"
the l'iuture" and lllti:-its studieci hy the chil·
dren in all grades of our school.
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Exchanges.
An editorial in one of our exchanges from
New York speaks of the general tendency of
persons to pas~ by objects day after day with-
out forming any distinct idea of them. The
writer of the article wonders how many of the
fltudents after having been in the chapel some
fifteen times can recall the prevailing color of
its walls and ceiling.
It is some comfort to learn that we at
Bridgewater are not the only ones who have
not formed the habit of close and accurate ob-
servation.
The October number of the "State Normal
:\lonthly" contains an interesting article on
"Children's Secret Language."
The ,. High School Argus" from Harrisburg,
Pa., i::i a very bri~ht and interesting little
paper.
The ":\formal Record" frolll Chieo, CaL,





You will get fired 1I---,
It is with sadness we chronicle the disgrace
of two of Ollr mcmbers in the purloining of
aged pullets from a neighboring hen·coop.
To an oh"erver on the outside it would ap'
peal' that thore WilS a United States Army
signal stat ion in the West \\' inp;. Electric
lamps are to supersede flags soon tor signaling
IHI rpo"es.
Foot ball sCil"on IOII"t he over. :\lany of
the players h:1I'e had their hair cut.
'ub·senior to Junior (looking at the stuffed
lJirdsl-"Those stuffed birds are very valua-
ble."
J unior-" '" hat arc they stuffed with'?"
Some of the young men took part in the
sound money demonstration, Saturday e\-en·
ing, Nov. 14. There were some in foot ball
uniform, the rest in a Zouave uniform. They
had the post of honor, the right of the line.
We editors of JudlYe and Puck ou<Yht to he
':l 0
able to get some jokes from the Rhetoric
class. They would need a magnifying glass to
find the points however.
HUrJ'ah for the Alumni foot ball players I
We tru<;t they can teach school as well as they
can play foot ball.
Why was the foot hall team at Worcester
like the platform of the silver party?
Some of the Juniors have dbcovered a new
quality of tone, nnmel)' a "shriek tone."
A sub-seniol' has just found out that a crab
makes up hi" mind what is right and then goe~
sideways.
PSICK OF PSYCHOLOGY.
"I'ill pso p"ick 01 Psyche, psyghpd a pstudent
Psevere pstudy makes my psoul grieve,
1 discover no Jlsense in psensations
And perceptions I cannot pel'ceivE'.
P~uch classifications aud Jlsyl>telllS,
Pso p"uhtile to makes one's head lI111dcly,
1 sadly confess tha.t I know of
;\To pstimulus psufficient for pstudy.
Oh, ye goods! psend this Psyche pSlI'ifl to Hades
And distl'e~s psinfu I pshades wi h it there.
Alld \\'e seniors pshall psing the pSll'ect pl'>Li~e:s
If us in your goodnes~ ye pspal'e."
A doubtful syllogism. A lazy boy is better
till1n nothin~. ~othillg is bettf'1' than a studi-
ous boy. Thel'efore a lazy boy is bet tel' llmll
a "tudious boy.
We should judi!:c the scenery at the South
Field very striking-. considering the alllollnt of
iodine we see on the Xormal boy aftl'r every
foot ball {lame
"Decline a man," the teacher cried,
The maiden colored red;
"Decline a man'?" the pupil "iglwd-
"I can't, I won't," she said. /<;J'
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"As Providence willed
By her bicycle killed."
'Twas thus that her epitaph ran:
"In bloomer and cap,
Though sad the mishap,
She went to her death like a man."
Most of the Normal young ladies went to
the polls Nov. 3. Many were so enthusiastic
as to declare that before the next four years
were passed they would be residents of
Colorado. Never mind, the women will have
their rights before long, and then the gov-
ernment will he of the people and by the
people, rather than of and by one-hHlf of the
people as it now i".
A grave question has been troubling many
of the young ladies, namely: \Vhy do not
the young men have to keep Saturduy morn-
ing study hour?
Psych teacher- What i-i love?
Chemical stu(lent-Love is a volatile pre-
cipitate, and marriage a solvent in whieh it
quickly dissolves. The above is a l.re.
The silvery moon was well named, con-




But quem amas I can't get at i
I hope that I am quem ama""
But my rival hopes that too. ala::; !
Oh! quem amas I wonder so !
I'm certain, quite, of quam al11O,
I'm just us ~mre of quam amat,
But quem amas I can't get at.
Jack of Hearts.
From the lack of young men in the dining
room Sunday morning the sounll money
demonstration must have been too much for
them.
Should you ask me what I wanted,
Why I look so pale and careworn,
Why I seem so very anxious,
I should answer, I should tell you,
"Tennis fees are what I wish for,
Money for the courts assigned,"
LaNormale- "Been playing tennis?"
LeNormal-"Yes."
LaN-"Who have you been playing with? "
LeN-"Wilh Mr. B "
LaN-""'ho heat?"
Le~-(proudly)-"I did."




'94 NIl'. Geo. M. Fisher, a special student,
is principal of the Lake View School, W 01'-
cester.
'96 Mr. Gen. E. Murphy, class of January,
'96, is teaching in Milhury, principal of the
Grammar School.
'96 Mr. Mortimer H. Paine i'l teaohing ill
Plympton.
'H4 and '9.') Messrs. Geo. H. SWHrt of Janu-
ary, ·94, and W. V. Hutchins of .June, '95, are
attending Boston Univer::;ity Law School.
;\'Ii::;" Flora Billings is teaehillg in the Wig-
gin School, Boston.
'!14 ;\'11'. Allen P. Keith is superintendent of
schools, Pa~coag, R. 1.
'!J3 MI'. Warren Bowen is teaehing in Edge·
wood. R I.
'96 MI'. .Joseph Reddy ha::; Icft Oakdale to
accept a school in Dum·ers.
'9li :VCr. Oharles ~alllpsoll 1m" rc::;igned his
position in Gorham, ~[e., to accept a school in
Quincy.
'93 Miss Belle Gannett is teaching ill
Quincy.
'93 Miss Kate Lahey is teaching in Cam·
bridge.
'94 Mr. G. Alvin Grover is principal of the
Grammar School in Valley Falls, R. 1.
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'94 Mr. John Carrol returned to the princi-
palship of the High School, Avon, this fall.
'94 MI'. J. Edgar Parker is at his home in
Marblehead.
'96 Mr. Robert E. Burke, Section A, teaches
in the night school, South Boston.
'94 Mr. Fred W. Swan is principal of the
Grammar School at Dedham.
'95 Miss Adella Boutwell is in Tewksbury.
'95 Miss Clara F. Hathaway is at her home
in Fairhaven.
~liss Kate Furlin, who entered with the
present sub-senior class is teaching fourth
grnde in Hyde Parle
'96 Miss Belle Miller has second grade in
Chicopee.
'96 \Ii:>s Emery is teaching in Winthrop.
'D6 :\Ir. Frank W. Seahury is in Pawtucket,
R.T.
'96 Misseo Hart, Stuart and Westgutp. are
teaching in Fall River.
'95 Miss Fannie M. Cladw has returned to
the High School at Myricks.
'95 Mr. Fred E. Goddard has been suh-
stituting in Abington this fall.
'95 Vliss Lney W. Brown is at her hom~ in
Quincy.
'94 Mr. W. F. Baheock is in Paterson, N. J.
'96 \fiss fna Yr. Stevens is teaching one of
the lower gr-ades in Newton Centre.
'H6 Miss Mary E. Clapp teaches in Cohas-
sett.
'H6 Mi,;s Lillian Snow is at her home In
Nantucket.
'94 Miss Annie L. Nickerson is teaching III
Brockton.
'95 Miss Alma G. Hallomore is teaching
the first grade in the Centre School, Mansfield.
'95 Miss Marion L. Webster is teaching in
the Williams School, Chelsea.
'95 Miss Etta F. Woodbury is at her home
in Manchester-by-the-Sea.
'96 Miss Helen Torrey is teaching short·
hand, typewriting- and book-keeping in the
Waltham High School.
Miss Mabel Barton, who entered with
Sect. A, is teachinp: in Hatfield.
'96 Miss Harriett Gooding has the fil'st
four granes in Mnnnmet.
'DB :\11'. N. S. McKennriek is teaching in
Rllynhanl.
'!16 :\liss Grace Clifton is teaching the 6th
and 7th ~raele in Spencer.
'93 'Iis,,; Helen Humphrey toache,; Butllny
lInel Literature in the Fitchburg Normal.
Ca.mera Club.
A. ('l:lIuem Cluh has Iwen forwed In the
schoo!. It was found there were quite u
number posse;;sing cameras ann so an organ-
izution wus formed, having u,; its object the
furtherance of the pr-otograph cause. All
memhers of the sch,)ol owning cumeras are
eligihle to memher,.;hip. \Jr. Churhuck is
President :Lnd will I'eeeive all applications
for membership.
The Reviewing Stand.
To the student of political history the PH:-lt
month ha>l been one of the most intense "igni-
ficence and interest. Here n.t home u most re-
markable presidential campaign since our civil
war has passed its culminating point. The
people of the United Stat.es have shown by
their votes that "it is a good deal hetter to
open up the mills of the nited States to the
labor of America than to open np the mints of
the United States to the silver of the world."
In England the people have been aroused to
the highest pitch over the Turkish trouble. The
Porte recently issued a statement declaring
the alarm in Constantinople to be wholly due
to the British agitation against the Sultan.
This incensed the .people of England greatly,
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anti-Turkish meetings were held everywhere,
}\fl'. Gladstone himself addressing one in
Liverpool. Now is the time for some definite
action. In connection with this comes the
fact of the length of the present sovereign's
reign, the longest in the history of Great
Britain.
In the country across the channel its citi-
zens have been lifted up "to the seventh
heaven of estacy" by the visit of the Czar and
Czarina. This visit has made clear to the
whole wadel that the arrangement between
the French Republic and the Russian Empire
is not merely a vague fancy, but is a firm and
solid alliance. In consequence much interna-
tional prestige has come to France.
Spain has still her Cuban question to settle
which daily grows more and more hopeless.
The result in the Philli pines becomes more
formidable daily. Her bankrupt condition at
home is very marke<l, and she is kept busy
keeping <lown the revolutionary outbreaks at
home.
:::lollth Africa has been steadily marching 00
and making history with rapid strides. Presi-
dent Kruger has been importi 111! enorOlOUS
quantities of arms,- thus preparing for a de-
cided move sometime in the futllre. Cecil
Rhodes having restored peace in Matabeleland
is lJreparing some new moves that, if not
looked after, will keep the British colonial
otlice and various local authorities of half the
Atriean continent anxious and intent.
Australia has not been quiet, but is work-
ing more and more earnestly upon plans of •
colonial federation. Japan has been changing
leaders, putting more aggressive and bolder
spirits to the front. Who knows but what
they are secretly fomenting the disturbances
in the Phillipino Islands with the hope of
securing that territory when the inevitable
Spanish collapse takes place.
In our own hemi:iphere Venezuela is await-
ing anxiously 'the verdict of the commission
to settle the question of boundary. This is
known to be nearly ready. Knowing not
just what it will be, they feel it will be a fair
one.
Italy is thankful that she is able to purchase
the release of her soldiers held in bondage by
Menelek, ruler of the Abyssinians. There is
now prospect of permanent peace in that por-
tion of Africa. Dongola has been easily
taken by a combined expedition of English
and Egyptian troops. Khartoum is next and
news is expected of advance upon this place
to take place before long. Thus the whole of
the Soudan is to be recovered and placed
under a civilized and or<lerly administration.
Thus the cause of justice, peace and true
civilization is making steady ~ains, and the
human race is by no means in process of
decadence.
----------....._----








JUST THE THING POR LUNCH. ~
=------J~ ~~
5 Cents a Dozen.......
••,
Candies a Specialty. Cranomotner's CoOkies
.L...:..L3?ss~-'"'~- -At THOS. McCOMBE'S, Grocery Store.
~50 Bloomfield St.. Boston.~
E. F. FOSTER, Manager.
• • • • •
Telephone Boston, 775-2
-AGeecl Teaef:2eps in Bemancl.K-
Correspondence Solicited.
¥re>ffi tPie: .r>re:ss e>f .......
,,1/-~,
/\












THIS SPACE FOR SALE.
AND THEIR REPAIRS.
G-eorge .'E3:e:n..ry,
I'm the same BURRELL that made that Pho-
tograph of your friend which you liked so well.
I can make just as good a one of you. You've
seen some samples at our entrance. 'Veil, call
lip stairs, and we'll be pleased to show you lots
that are not there. Everything in Photographs






THIS SPACE FOR SALE.
THIS SPACE FOR SALE.







It is a pleasant duty to convey to my
many patrons of the NORMAL SCHOOL
sincere thanks for their extended and
Increasing Pa;tronage .
My efforts will be directed to pro-
duce that quality which will merit their
continued approval. ......







IN THE LATEST STYLE AT
W. H. REISER'S.
Laundry Agency
Co H, WATSON M, D,
Central Square,
OFFICE HOURS :-1 Z to 3, P. M.
Floral D~Goratiol)8 al)d De5i~1)5·
J. J. JOHNSON,
Chrysan~hemums, ~L<:>:R..IeT
Roses, Violets, Easter _
Lilies, Mignonett,"" Etc. #"'~",~ ~,~ ...;",\", "';'1\" ~,,~ "'~ "',,\'- ',,~ ""':"
Con,ervatories, Main Street, Bridgewater.
~tcgte:r10rmcgf ~@Ioi00r.
BRIDGEWATER.
THLS SPACE FOR SALE.
PI ' dF CRACKERS ANDam an ancy ONFECTIONERV.
Look at our line of Chocolate", Canned
Meats, Olives and Pickles
Hooper & CO.,-- •
GROCERS
THIS INSTITUTION is one of the seven State
Normal SchoolR under the direction of the
Mass. Board of Education, and is open to
young men not less than seventeen years of
age and young women not less than sixteen,
who desire to prepare for teaching in the pub·
lie schools of the State.
It haR a two years' course of study, a four
years' course, an intermediate course which in-
cludes the two years course and elective
studies, and special course for graduates of
normal schools and colleges.
«l:J'TUITION IS FREE to all who intend
to teach in the schools of Ma:ssachusetts. En-
trance examinations for 1~96, Thursday and
Friday, June 25-26, Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 8-9. Applicants must be present both
dHYs of the examination. For circulars ad-






THE FISK TEACHER' AGENC.IES.
1242 Twelfth St., 'Vashin~ton,D. C.
420 Century Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.
525 Stimson mock, Los An~clcs. Cal.
---·--EVERETT O. FISK & CO., PROPRIETORS
r;TSend to any of the following addresses for 100-page Agency Manual, Free.
4 AEhburtou Place, Boston, Mass. 70 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
T55 'Vabash Ave., Chicago, TIl. 25 Kil~g St., West, Toront.o, Can..
328 Cooper Bldg, Denver. 107 KeIth & Perry Bldg, hansas CIty.
--IS AT THE--
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers................
---""'>-New ('atalo~ue Free on Application
FHOSll &ADAMS CO, 37 Cornoill, Boston, Mass.
H. C. GARDNER
Secy.
H. A. LA IVRENCE




Colors, Drawillg PalJerS, Blue Process
Papers, T-Squares, Scales.
. Curves, Triangles
Alld all kInds of Architects' & El1gilleers' Supplies






Hats, School Pins, Etc.
CEN'l'RAL SQ., BRIDGEWA'l'ER.
.. _.. _--_ ... \,.'" ..... _-_ ... , .. ,.. ..._.DID YOU EVER TJlY OUIL ......
Geo. F. King and Merrill,
38 Hawley St., Boston.
1-~ gro~s, assorted, of ~ur many g-rades sent on
receIpt of 25 cents, as samlles.
Office of Hinman's Business College, 424 Main
~t., Worcester, ~rass., Feb. 9, 1886.
GEO. F. KING-DEAR Sm:
Your "Nonpareil Ot-lice Pen" is one of
the best for business wl'itin~ that I haye eyer
ll~e(l. During twenty years as a professional
penman I have been very particular in the
choi~e of pens. and I regard ~'our "NOfl]Jareil"
as lnel'iting special, raise.
Yours, A. A. HIK.'UAN.
l:~:1 USE KINGIS NOMPARIEL PENS
9 Different Styles
Superior to all Others.
Mailed Free of PObtage.













g~mtl asiuIT) Ulsth ing,
:bhses, etrr ......
H. A. & W. C. KEITH'S,
185 MAIN ST., BHOCKTON.~
---- ----GLASSES FITTED for ~1)'opia, Hyper
metropia, Astigmatism ancl
all Optical defects.
CEORGE NENRY, Optician, Bridgewater.
......_--
if not you ought to.
It is as good as the Best.
We have got that Brush.
You'd better come and get one.
·EVES YESTEB FREE.
'.
IF SO REGISTER IN THE
DO YOU WANT TO TEACH?-----~e~
Good positions always open for, progressive Teachers. TOachOrs' Co.OporatI'vO ASSOCI'atI'on,
Bridgewater students especially in demand. lJ lJ lJ lJ
Of
New England
F. B. SPAULDING, 36 Bromfield St., Boston.
CHAS. H. KING,
CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER
A complete line of Normal and





Deal.er in Men's, .Ladies', Boots Shoes &RubbersMisses' and Children's ,
~.A. fnllline constantly on hane!.
Repairing neatly done.




Pure Drugs and Medicines.
Homeopathies. etc.
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN.
Prices Right. Give us a Call.
TtllS SPACE FOR SALE.
mo~
TRUNKS AND BAGS TRANSPORTED
TO AND FROM STATION.
COLE'S PHARMACY.
UfJ1flT SHflIJ. UI~J1flVC( FO~ Lu~~i?--
.. . . . . . ..............
W'ELL!
A Box of Sardines, Potted Meats





S. E. WELC~, EB\~~k~
OFFICE, CENTRAL SQUARE ~VISIT~
Why Do so many Normals go to
DRAKE'S MARKET
---..-'>-FOR~
Fruits, Olives, Sardines and Canned Meats,
A. F. Dl:lAbsp's SitBble
COACHING JOBBINU.
LIVERY, BOJiRDD'(G,
Real' Wilcox Bros., Central Sq.
:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~'~'~'7'''''''~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~''''''''''~'''''''~'~'~'~'~''''~'".". ,. ,. ,.~~.~t We have the Best Goods that Money can Buy and that Taylors can Make. ~>
~~.~.~.~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~.~.~.~ .~ ~.~ L:~"".~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,::
PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT A T THE
JOG ALONG CLOTHING COMPANY,
(~,r~:<0)0fJ)) 0; 0:~0; 0;0):0) 0J 0J0;0)0)0 (0)) (}) (0 ~0)fl),00.'~0.~®::0 ,08. £3 0. ~e ~
********1:l:finsb iT,l ********* TEACHERS * . ·-l I- * PROMPT! *
* * * *WANTED T L , COURTEOUS!~FOrallGrades.~ eaeneps ~ FAIR! ~
* DESIRABLE * *WM. E. JARVIS *
: POSITIONS. ~A ~ Manager, ~
******** · 9eneU···· ********
-----------
New England Bureau of Education,









9 to 12 and 1 to 6,~~.
BROAD STREET BRIDGEWATER
